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CONDITION OF OMAHA'S' TRADE

Not Quito So Much Activity in Jobbing
Circles OB Last Month.

COMPLAINING OF SLOW COLLECTIONS

Cold Wrnthcr Delay * Mio Movement of-

BlirltiR OooiU Ilotli In aVlioIcnalo mill
Keliill AViiy .MnnulncniremVhlo

An-iikc Hnuk-

Tlio Jobbing trade of Omaha Is fair , but It-

Is not as nctltro ns It was a month ago.
There Is no cause for complaint , however , as
the present situation Is duo to natural
causes that will right themselves In the
near future. The trade In winter goods Is

over , and as Jobbers look back upon the us-

nulls of their winter's work the.v express
themselves as fully satl.slled with the prog-

rcss
-

made. They are now looking forward
to the spring and summer trade , and It Is

this trade that Is lacking In activity Just at
present

If the movement In spring and summer
goods was active at the present tlmo It
would bo a surprise to Jobbers as no one ex-

pects
¬

to see a large demand for such goods
with the weather as cold as It has been so
far this season. No eno can expect a retail
dealer to b y freely of linen dusters and
palm leaf fans when the weather Is eold
enough to the marrow In bis bones.-

Of course merchants realize that there Is-

HUcI.v to be a warm spell a little later In the
spring , and they prepare for It in a measure ,

but there run bo little enthusiasm In the
trade until the we.ither turns a little
warmer and thaws out their blood.

Last year the Jobbers generally exper-
ienced

¬

a pretty good trade in March , as the
weather was warm and pleasant the greater
part of thr time. Later came the steady
rains of April and May which at Ilrst af-

fected
¬

trade by keeping fanners at homo
and later through the fear that the Into
spring was endangering the eorn crop.

The coming of warmer weather and the
Improvement In the country roads Is cx-
ifectod

-

to bring a renewal of activity in job-
bi ng circles.-

Tlio
.

local retail trade of Omaha has not
been very large during the past week , as
might lie expected from the state of the
weather. It has been too cold for the sale
of spring goods and too late in the season for
winter goods to move freely. At the same
tlmo business has been fully up to what the
retail dealers have reason to expect under
the circumstances. Kvervthing would seem
to indicate that there will be a good spring
business when the season really opens. Con-

sequently
¬

, retail dealers are generally hope-
ful

¬

ami encouraged at the outlook.
The Ice ItiiHlnesH.

The season for cutting ice is over and the
crop has been a very large one owing to the
continued cold weather. For the same rea-
son

¬

the ipialitv of the ice is generally good ,

being clear and solid.Vbllo the crop has
been largo the number of linns cutting ice
has been much smaller than usual. Last
year some thirteen llrms put up lee , but the
past season the number was reduced to live
or six.

The Ice companies have secured their Ice
from the city reservoirs and from Cut Off
lake , excepting the South Omaha Ice com-
pany

¬

, which harvested Its crop on Crystal
lake near Ashland.

The South Omaha packers are the largest
consumers of Ice in the state and conse-
quently

¬

cut the greater amount of all the ice
put up. Swift & Co. alone claim to have cut
200.010) tons of Ice this season.

Dealers say that the consumption of ice
is increasing lu Omaha. Hundreds of
families that regarded Ice as a lux-
ury

¬

11 vo years ago now look UIKII-
IIt as one of the necessities of life. Kvery
prosperous family now expects to receive a
dally reminder of winter all through the
summer In the ihape of a block of ice.

Prices to families bid fair to bo the same
as lust season , but It is understood that the
Jobbing trade , such as saloons , restaurants ,

etc. , will bavo to pay a little moro than lust
season.

llanlt Clearings.
The clearings of the national banks of

Omaha show a decided gain during the past
week , the total being the largest" for any
week since the week ending January 21. The
following will show the clearings for each
day of the present week , together with
the totals for previous weeks :

Monday Jlri27712.G3
Tuesday 1,107,124.84-
"Wednesday 1119007.02
Thursday 1343009.70
Friday 1301213.31
Saturday 1351229.43

Total J7010H87.H9
Week ending Fehrtmty 18 7r7190.99Weekending February 11 715.rl 1Jr.H
Week ending January 28 7,742,031 . ((13

Week ending January 21 H2Hi140.07!

Week ending .liinuury 14 7)89,932.03A-
Veok

! )

ending January 7 7,234,427.01-

AS DUN siis: : IT-

.Onmlui'n

.

Kvpirlcncuvltli IVbrmiry for the
i Litmt Two YOUTH Compared.-

Mr.
.

. W II. Hobersou , Omaha manager of-
R. . O. Dun & Co. , reviewing local trade says :

"February , ISO- , was a great month In
nearly every line of wholesale trade in-

Omaha. . The crop of Ib'Jl was good , and re-

ceipts
¬

from sales came in largely during the
winter mouths , up to and including Feb
ruary. As a consequence trade was
active. This explains why a largo number
of local houses llnd totals for IS'J'J equal to
and In some instances ahead of the month
Just passed. Nevertheless , trade has been
good , with one or two exceptions. In every
lino. As an Indication of the way sales have
been running , ono house reports an
oven $000 short , another $1,000 ,
and another an increase of 10 per-
cent , and a fourth an Increase of-

f 1-1,000 , and' ono of the largest houses ad-
mits

¬

a considerable falllmr olT. Collections
have not been up to the standard , and In ex-
planation

¬

of this it Is said by grain dealers
that n very largo proportion of the crop is
still In the granaries waiting for a bettor
price-

."In
.

discussing the grain situation a dealer
says that ho has never in his experience
known farmers in Nebraska to bo in such
good condition to hold their product for an
advance In price. The country banks nro
drawing heavily on account of this , and
Omaha bankers without exception report the
demand for money more than usually active.-
As

.

n consequence Interest rates are stiffenI-
n1

-

? somewhat , and bankers are ilot so
anxious to put out money that they will
accept anything below ruling rates even for
the best of loans.

' Speaking In detail of trade it may bo
laid that the hardware men report a gain of
from 10 to y.'i per cent. Ono heavy hardware
dealer puts February of this year fully 50
per cent ahead of last. In the hat trade the
year shows quite a heavy gain , but Feb-
mary itself contributes very little to this
gain. In clothing January was a huge
month and February rather lighter. In
dry goods a very small gain is reported
over last year. In groceries trade has
moro than held its own. In har-
ness

¬

and saddlery ono dealer re-
ports

¬

his trade away ahead of a year ago ,

and another states that It has Imrelv held Its
own. In liquors , dealers say that collections
arc bad , though the demand for goods Is-
strong. . The retail liquor men have not jetrecovered from the pressure Incident to pay-
Ing

-
their annual license. Lumbermen are

surprised at the midwinter demand for lum ¬

ber ami nro anticipating a very heavy trade
when spring opens-

."In
.

retail circles trade has been only fair ,

the special sales contlnuo to bo the drawing
Hint ami there is comparatively littlelegitimate trade except among dealers who
handle the necessaries of lifu-

."Kcul
.

estate Is simply Hat , as woulu
naturally bo expected at this tlmuot theyear. The llllng of conveyances to a largo
tract of East Omaha property swells the
volume of real estate sales , hut is really the
completion of a deal commenced months ago
and therefore the total of sales for the week
cannot bo taken as an Indication of an im-
provement in the real estate market.

"Reports from the interior of the state in ¬

dicate a large demand for ;'arin lands. It-
npiwars certain now that the opening ofspring will see u genuine rush of homo
seekers to Nebraska , Already there has
been u marked advance In prices In all theeastern counties of the state.

"Ilia expected thul wllhlu tcnjduya plans

for thn new Fifteenth street fire-proof hotel
will bo completed and within three or four
weeks contracts for the building will bo-
awarded. . The capitalists engaged In this
enterprise promise that the work will begin
as soon a the frost is out of the ground.1

I'AUTOIIV FACTS.

Menu if IntrrrU Kogiirdlni ; the Men Vlni-

Arn Developing U'ntrrii ltc * nircc .

W. A. 1'ngc , president of the Manufactur-
ers

¬

association , spent a portion of the past
week In Kansas City-

.'Iho
.

Omaha Printing company , which was
burned out some little time ago , has resumed
business at DIM Farnam street.

The Western Mattress company of Lincoln
will put up n now building this spring to ac-
commodate

¬

their growing business-
.ThomosCarr

.

has sold out his saloon busi-
ness

¬

In Lincoln ami will devote his entire at-
tention

¬

In the future to the manufacture of-
soap. .

The Lincoln Packing and Provision com-
pany

¬

of Lincoln has Increased its capital stock
and will enlarge its facilities for packing
hogs.Mr.

. Kempter of the firm of Oakley &
Kcmpter , manufacturers of pants at Lincoln ,

says that they will establish a similar fac-
tory

¬

In Omaha.-
L.

.

. L. 13. Stewart of the Purity Extract
company of Lincoln , and vice president of
the Manufacturers association , was In the
city the past week.

Mark & Mooney of Fremont have been ex-
perimenting

¬

for a year or moro on a cash
carrier to be used in stores. They have it
now perfected and are placing it on the
market. They will have it on exhibit at the
Manufaetmvs exposition to bo held in
Omaha this sprint.

The necessity of patronizing homo indus-
tries

¬

this year will be greater than ever be-
fore.

¬

. It is estimated by Dun & Co's. com-
mercial

¬

agency that the World's fair will
take * .

-
, UOOUOl ) out of the state. There is

only one way to make up for tbis drain and
that is to buy Nebraska goods and thus keep
as much money as possible In the state.-

It
.

is said that Mr. 1'helps , the Schuylor
tobacco grower , is very much pleased with
the recent sale of a large part of his crop.-
Ho

.

is a firm believer In the great ad vantages
that will be derived from the cultivation of
tobacco In Nebraska. . The quality of the
tobacco Is pronounced by Omaha manufac-
turers

¬

to be superior to either U Isconsin or
Pennsylvania loaf.-

A
.

local bnekmnker is authority for the
statement that ho is in correspondence with
a large eastern llrm that will establish a
plant in Omaha for the manufacture of vit-
rilicd

-
pacing brick if the Hoard of Public

Works will give an Omaha llrm the prefer-
ence

¬

over an outside llrm , provided the work
turned out by them Is of equally good qual-
ity.

¬

. It is claimed that it Is not an easy mat-
ter

¬

to get the board to make any promises to
help a local llrm.

The manufacturers of Lincoln , at a local
meeting held there , passed the following
resolutions : Kcsolved. That the thanks of
the members of the association residing in
Lincoln be tendered to Secretary Holmes
for the able and efllelont manner In which ho
managed the carnival held from the 2th( ) to-
thcUTith inst. , inclusive , under the auspices
of the Manufacturers and Consumers asso-
ciation

¬

of the state. Also , Kcsolved , That u
copy of this resolution be forwarded to the
president of the association.

President Page is very anxious to have the
(lour men at Nebraska make a great showing
at the coming exposition , as believes that
the possibilities lor that branch of manu-
facture

¬

in this state are almost unlimited , if
the millers can only command the attention
of the people and get them to try the homo
product. There are a good many milL-rs In
the association , and with a little effort on
their part the exhibit of mill stuffs may bo
made a leading feature of the exposition. It-
is a fact conceded by every one who has
made a careful investigation of the subject
that Nebraska mills are making Hour that is
equal to the best Minneapolis , and it only
remains for the millcr.i of this state to in-

duce
¬

more people to investigate the subject.
The effect of water power on real estate

values is aptly illustrated at Buffalo , near
the location of the terminus of the great
Niagara water jhwcr , where property has
advanced in value from 000 to 1,000 per cent ,
whole farms having been sold at prices rang-
ing

-

as high as $1,000 per aero. If the Platte
Kiver Canal company carry out their project
of bringing the water from the Platte river
to a point just west of this city , for the pur-
pose

¬

of furnishing a water power for Omaha ,

double the capacity of the falls at Minne-
apolis and creator than any other power in
the country outside of Niagara , the real
estate market will bo vastly bonelited and
the owners of land west of this city are apt
to realize big returns from their holdings.
This is the natural result of any move that
tends to Increase the manufacturing inter-
ests

¬

of the city.
The Manufae'turors carnival at Lincoln re-

sulted
¬

in a profit of about JliOO , which has been
turned over to the Women's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

of Lincoln , to bo used for charitable
purposes. Secretary Holmes has returned
Irom Lincoln and is highly pleased with the
results of the efforts put forth there. The
carnival brought the manufacturers of the
city together and made them acquainted and
mutually interested in each other's pros ¬

perity. The visit of the Omaha manufac-
turers

¬

contributed much toward wiping out
all vestige of that old feeling of prejudice
between Omaha and Lincoln. Lincoln now
has one-third as many members in the Manu-
facturers

¬

association as Omaha and pro-
poses

¬

to take an active Interest nr its man ¬

agement. The consumers of Lincoln have
been aroused and are taking a good deal ol
interest In the homo patronage movement.-

Gcortro
.

II. Bowring , cashier of the Stuart
State bank of Stuart , Neb. , writes to Tun-
Hr.i : as follows :

I noticed in your dally of a few days ago a
lengthy article headed , "A Train Load ol
Flour from Minneapolis for Omaha. " It oc-

curred
¬

to mo that if it had read , a train load
of Nebraska Hour for Omaha , it would have
been moro in keeping with the idea Omaha
wholesalers have been trying to impress
upon Nebraska people , viz :

homo industries. " All over this fair state
of ours are hundreds of mills that can make
Hour equal to Minnesota's best idle , for the
simple reason that Nebraska will not use
their Hour. What builds up Omaha ( Is it
the cities of Minnesota and Iowa or the
towns and hamlets of Nebraska and the
country west of Omaha ! Tno purchase of
all the Hour used in Omaha , Lincoln and
other largo cities of Nebraska from the mills
of Nebraska would put that class of business-
men on a financial footing tlr.it they have
not enjoyed for years. In place of wheat
being shipped out of our state it would bo
ground hero , thus giving employment to
many moro people within our borders. The
people of Nebraska are not obliged to pur-
chase

¬

their dry goods and groceries in
Omaha and will very soon begin to buy theii
goods where Omaha buys her Hour. If "pat-
ronize

¬

homo industries" is good for Omaha it
applies vlth equal weight to the whole state
Wo take pride in helping to build you up. li-

the name of humanity and for the good o
your state return the compliment.

The request of the Hoard of Fire ani
Police Commissioners of Omaha that the
Ixiard bo authorized to buy ! 1KK, ( ) feet of hose
for the lire department has brought
another phase of the homo patronage ones1

Hon. There are in Omaha six largo Job 'bin !.

houses that handle lire huso , and it is pos-
sible to buy almost any kind of hose that Is
wanted in this city. At the same time the
board of commissioners have made it i
practice to give the order* to Chicagi-
houses. . "Omaha has bought thousands o
feet of hose , " said the head of a local job-
bing house , "during the past few years , im
Omaha Jobbers have never been given i

chance to furnish any of it. It is not a qucs
lion of price , as hose is sold at one price tin
country over , and it Is not a question e-

quality , as any kind that is desired can he
obtained from some one of the houses li-

Omaha. . 1 do not ask that the order hi
given to our house , but ! think we have" !
right to demand that it bo given to som
Omaha house instead of being sent to Chi
vagi ) . Omaha jobbers hell ) to pay for tin
hose , and If they will furnish the saw
hose , at the same money , as the ,)
would bo glad to do , they ought to hav
the order. Three or four years ago
believe a local house was given an order for
WX ) feet , out of some H.OOO that was bought
tit that time , and , to the best 3f my reeollec-
tion , mat is the only order placed In Omaha.
Since that time the city has bought thou-
sands

¬

of feet of hosu In Chicago. Do not
misunderstand the situation ; there are inbids called for , but the commissioners simply
meet and vote to give some house the onW
for supplying the hose at the market price ,
Omaha Jobbers have tried their best to get
those orders , but have failed. " It has been
suggested that the council In authorizing
the purchase of hose should stipulate that it
be bought of u local house , The Manufac¬

turer* association has been appealed lo for
help In securing the order for Omaha but as
the hose Is not n Nebraska production the
subject durs not projKTly belong to the work
of the nsHoclatluti. However , It Is under-
stood

¬

that the association will look Into the
questionI carefully and If they can do so con-
sistently

¬

a vigorous protest will bo entered
against the action of the commissioners In
giving the prefei'enco to Chicago houses.-

If
.

there Is an Instltutnn in the city that Is
rightly named It Is the Model Steam laun-
dry

¬

at lilt ) and 111'J Dodge street , which Is
certainly a model in every respect. The
management has followed the policy of keep-
Ing

-

abreast of the times by putting In nil the
}
latest machinery and appliances. As fast ns
Improved methods are perfected thc.v are
adopted by the Model and the older machin-
ery

¬

is thrown out. In the way of re-
cent

¬

improvements at the Model , attention
might be called to their now I'i.Vhorso' 'rawer
boiler made by Wilson & Drake of this city ,

which Is pronounced by the boiler Inspector
to be the finest In the city and which gives
them a total of 'JOO-horse power. The Model

as also put In three duplex mangles at a
est of f..OOO each lo replace the smalleroncs'-
ormerly used. Then there are four new and
mproved brass washers In the place of the
Id wooden nmehincs , making sixteen wasti-
ng

¬

machines in all. the largest having n-

apacity for ',' .V) shirts at one time. There
re also new shirt and collar Ironers ,

tarchers , etc. The Model has put inf-

rS.OOO of new machinery during the
last few months. With such an equipment
f new maciilneryjn addition to their al-
eady

-

largo plant the Model can Justly
laim to bo one of the largest and finest hum-
rles

-

In the country. No city can show a
letter establishment. This being the case
here is not the shadow of an excuse for th-
etlon of those who are In the habit
f giving their laundry to people who
end It to other cities to be done. The Model-
s prepared to handle all the work that the
itizens of Omaha can furnish. They make

i specialty of line custom work , such as-
hirts , collars , etc. , and also of hotel table
nd bed linen , etc. At the present time the

Model employs fifty-live people , and will add
o the force as soon as the weather opens up.-

A
.

Nebraska soap factory has Just sold a-

ar of soap to the Institution for Feeble-
Minded children at Beatrice. Superintend-
ent

¬

J. T. Armstrong says that ho believes
hat it is the duty of the state Institutions
o patronize state factories and that ho never
'oes out of the state for supplies when ho-
an avoid it.

rrodnri ; Pointers.
Oranges are moving freely In fits mar¬

ket.
Advices from Terry , Miss. , say that the

hipment of tomatoes will begin about Juno 1.

Good lemons nro said to bo very scarce in
Sicily , but poor and common fruit is very
ilcnty.

California orange shippers are coming
lown a little on the prices that they have
icon asking for their oranges.

Strawberries will soon commence to move
n earnest from Florida , it is said. But few
lircct shipments have been made to Omaha
n past seasons.
Jake Williams of the firm of Williams &

Cross of this city , returned to Chicago last
evening to look after the interests of his
World's fair hotel-

.IHterhos
.

& Co. write from Crystal
Springs , Miss. , that the prospects for
icaches are excellent and that there will bo-

much larger acreage of beans , peas , to-

natocs
-

, etc. , than last year.
The Atchisoii , Topeku & Santa Fo railroad

las notified local dealers that they have
mule arrangements to handle berries from
Texas this reason in refrigerator cars , which
will insure the arrival of'the fruit in much
jetter shape.-

A
.

Boston commission firm suggests that it
would bo a good thing if western fruit ship-
pers

¬

would induce the railroads to put on re-
frigerator

¬

cars for the cold weather , the
same as they have at Boston. It may bo a
mistake , but western men are under the 1m-

iiresslon
-

that they were shipping in such
jars long before Boston ever heard of them.
Western fruit shippers are pretty wide
awake.

The demand is still very good for vegeta-
bles

¬

for eastein shipments , says the Los
Angeles Times. It is strange that where so
many white men are grumbling about hard
times they do not lease a piece of land and
plant It to cabbages , cauliflower or early
potatoes , for which products there is now an
established demand in the cast , in carload
lots. The industry is rapidly growing , and
shipments will soon bo going forward by
train loads , instead of carloads. Chinamen-
stickto, the business year in midyear out
and grow rich , while the white man , if ho
happens to strike a bad year , quits in dis-
gust.

¬

. It is not very llattering to the self-
respect of the Caucasian to hear the com-
ments made by local commission men not
for publication on the different business
methods of Chinese and white producers.-

TIII

.

a
; ICIALTY: SIAHKKT ,

TNSTIllTMENTS placed on record March 4
ll8'J3l

WAIIHAXTY I1KKII-
S.Kilns"

.

Oberdorfor to John so and
c 'isw 7-10-10 4,080-

FJ Fltlcund wlfo to M C llnrlew , lot
11 , bloL-k 10 , I'lrst mill to South
Omaha 100-

Petur Ixcrson to .Mario Carlisle. , lot
H , block 11 , Hi own park GiO-

J
!

Ij Kennedy and wire to I'ulmor ,

lot 03. block H llanscom I'laco 15,000-
O 11 Ijiiwls and wife to W I lloppes , w

20 ft , lot 4 and o BI! ft , lot f , block
3. Ko-d IT'S add 0,000-

KWMcllalo to T ( i Mcllale , lot7 ,
block 1 , Orchard 11111 1,800

Same to same , lot U , block 1 , Ilrunnan-
I'laco 2,000-

A K Slefel and wife to I A Uoles , sw
10-10-11 5,920-

W II Itowe to Anthony Kalfur , lots 5
and U , block 2 , llellone's add , o'-' lot
10 , block 12. Shlnn's add and uud-
dlv ' lot 7. Nelnon'sadd 10-

F It Moore to N A Goodwin , lot 3 , block
124 , Dundee Place 600

William Stew art and wife to ItZ Stew-
art

¬

w 2-0 lot 20 , block 10 , Albright's
Ann-.x 300-

M J Kennanl ami wlfo to William
Miiluretnl , lot 3 , block 1 , Ureston. . . 8,000

Union Pacific Hallway company to A-
W Street , trustee , an Irregular
tract commencing at sw corner nw-
sw 217544-

AS Potter and wlfo to David Whlt-
miy

-
jr et al , same and nw nw 28-

7044
-

Jacob Tucker ut al to J M Westorlicl-
dit: al , an irregular trac't commencing
at point 71 , M feet south of so corner
Missouri Avenue and Sixteenth
street , South Omaha 10 (

yi'lT CLAIM IIKI'.IIS.
L V He ( iroot and husband lo U M-

jurncr( , s'i' lot 0 , block ILowe's
add

O M ( Earner and wlfo to I, ! ' Do (Jroot ,
n'j same

M wife to Western In-
vestmnnt

-
company , lot 14 , block 0-

Hoggs & Hill's Ud mid
William Mali-ret al to A h Patiluk ,

lot 3 , block 1 Crest on-
J I , Welsh and wife to W W lowc , an

Irregular tract eommenclnt ,' at sw
corner nw sw 21-70-44 and nw nw-
1W7&14 10,000

Kast Omaha hand company lo David
Whitney , Jr et al , same

W It Street to A W titreot. government
lot 11 In fractional section 'JO , gov-
ernment

¬

lot I In fractional section
i'J! , nw nw JH.governiniMit lot 1,2 and
3 In -* . part government lot 1 In 33 ,

all 1117044-
S M Chaplin to W W Marsh , same 1
William and K Tanner to David

Whitney jrrt ul , government lot 8-

In fractional section'JO , government
let 1 In fractional sectionU'J' , nivnw.
and part got eminent lot 1 InB. . all
In 70-44 300-

niins.: : .

H M lilrhmond ( special master ) In
Nicholas Holmes , n 00 feet of N 100
feet lot 3 , llarKcr's Allotment 414

M S llartletlspecial( master ) to O K
llllxen , trustee , lot 11 , Archer I'laco 70

Total amount of transfers ( 04bOS-

A Popiiliir Ueinedy for Colds.-
Mr.

.
. J. B. Copeland of Meyersdalo , Penn. ,

who has been engaged In the drug business
in Kansas , Now Jersey , Florida , New York
and Pennsylvania for the past nineteen
yearssays : "Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
is the best selling cough inoilUino I 1mvo
over handled. " People who use th's remedy
are so much pleased with It that they recom-
mend

¬

It to their friends ati.l neighbors.
There is nothing better for u bad cold. It
relieves the lungs , preventing any tendency
toward pneumonia. It Is also a pleasant
and safe medicine for children. 50 cent bot-
tles

¬

for sale by all druggists.-

Mitt.

.

. Hoko Smith Is a daughter of the late
Howell Cobb , President Buchanan's secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury , whoso remarkable mis-
calculation

¬

of the government revenue
caused a special message to congress and a-

new Is3ueof bonds at high rates of Interest
to avert national bankruptcy.-

Dr.

.

. Cluck treats cutua'h , BarLcr bljcif.

A'Ntf'
FINANCIAL

Ddath of the AntUOptiorts Bill Oolcbntat!

on the Board ,

BUSINESS ABANDONED ON 'CHANGE

Chrer Ilrokc Turlli Jn All tbn I'lH When
the Hour Arrived tor the New

I'rmlclcnt to ( lo Into ,

CillCAno , III. . Marchii.lluslneis was aban-
toned by the lloaid of Tiado to celebrate the
Inal adjournment of congress without parsing
ho null-options hill. As soon as the hatrls of
tie clock denoted 12 o'clock at Washington
be gong was oumlcd , cheers broke forth

from nil the pits , hats were tossed up lo the
citing and the entire crowd began to sing
uhllant alrx-
.Sonn'of

.

Ilia younger nipinbors prorur-vl a-

ollln from a neighboring unilurfakliu c < tihI-

shment
: -

and Inscribed on It : "AntiOption-
stlllDled March 4 , 1893. "
Tile imivlsed p'lll b.virers brought It to the

lootof the ball , but were refused admittance
ind biiro their burden away In great dlsap-
Kilntmcnt.

-
.

At thu close compared with lust night wheat.-
s

.

up ! i nnd corn ' { ' I'ork Is 74v! lower , laid
J'icdown and rlln unchanged.-

Tlio
.

leading futures ranged as follows :

ARTICI.i : .* . lll'K.V 111111.( LOW. : . VES'V.

Wheat No' ' .

Alnrcli-
Mny

744 74

July. . 7lH-

It

)

Corn .So. 5
Mnrcli-
Mitf

4011 41

43i-

n

(

July
Onln.NoZ.-

Mnrcb.
. -

. . . . nov ;

Mny SI-

o

msa)4

MI-BS I'urk. .

Mny
Inrcl-

Mny 1.1 Ul | n m 130-
5n

us 13 U
July 13 'JU 12-

II
izv-

II
12 16-

II
1' ' 20

Hopt-
SllOlt

Vj UU .10 12 UU

HlbB. .

.May ; 10 M 10 4T1- 10 .'0 10 :a
Cash quotations were us follows :

Fi.oru-lOulcl ; winter patents , J3707J4.20 ;

winter straight * . 330173.35 : spring patents ,
} 3.H5i 4.10 ; spring straight , S200ii3.10 ;

buKcrs' . * 2.10Ti2.3D-
.Wlll'AT

.
No. 2 spring , 74'tC ! No. 3 spring ,

Glic ; No. 2rd. 74'' c.
ColtN- Higher ; .No. 2. 40'jc ; No. 3 cash ,

37'jc' ; No. 3 yellow , 3Bfc39c.
OATS No , 2 , 30'tc' ; No. 2 white , f. o. b. , 34-

33j'se ; No. 3 white , f. o. b. , 31i34e.K-
YI

.
: No. 2 , b2c-

.llARI.r.VNo.
.

. 2 , ( J2c : No. 3 , f. o. b. , 402G4c ;

No. 4 , f.n. b. , 304M7e.-

TIMOTHY'hiiKii

.

- 1'rlnie , $ V.4Qi 4.41-
.I'ORKMess

.
, per bill. , * 18.G24 aiK.Gfi. Inrd ,

per 100 His. . * 1312iitl3.ir , ; short rib sides
( Inosoi , * 1047T10.60| ; dry suited shoulders
( boVMlitn7riilo.B74' ! ; bhorl clear sides ( ) ,
SlO.HOftlO.Hn.

WHISKY Dlstlller.s1 llnlshedgoods , per gal. ,

117.
Soil AR rnchunged. Cut loaf , OfiQu o ;

grunulated , O'nc ; standard "A ," Do.
The following were thu receipts and ship-

ments
¬

for today :

Articles. lloculpts. Hilpmunts.

Flour , liblj.-
Vhont

. 11,000-
04,0'JJ, bu.

Corn , bu. . . IM.OXI-

1B2OIKdate , bu-
llyo. . bu-
Hurley

1.000
, bu. 73.0-

0JCOHHERCIAl

On the Produce exobanso today the butter
market Inactive : creamery , lO&JG'ir ; dairy ,

r20c.) Kgss , steady and unchanged ; strictly
fresh , 17fetl7sC. C'heem ? , unchanged and firm-

.Onmhii

.

( iriiin.
The following iirlcen'arc for delivery at Mis-

sissippi
¬

river points : ;
WIIISAT No. 3 spring , Cliibld ; No. 2hard,04c

bid , Milwaukee forms !

OATS No. 3 white , 32'in bid-
.C'oilNNo.

.

. 2 April. 3HC) | bid ; No. 3 or bettor ,

cash , bid ; .March , 374u! bid ; April , 38o-
bid. .

Aiming the sales wore : Ten cars No. 3 or
better corn , March shipment , 37',4-

c.no.Knmmis.
.

; ; .

O. W. Pickering of Sjienan'doah , la. , was on
the board. <

( ] . I , . Olds of 1C. IU. Peano Manufacturing
company ot Itaclnc , Wyt.vus u visitor at the
Hoard of Trade. f-

Mr. . I'rowell of theCiwvelU.umbnr and Grain
company was down from' Hlulr looking over
the market.t-

J.
.

. II. Lyons , representing Armour & Co. ,

grain buvers of Chicago , Is In the city.
. James Hedge of Urn firm ot Paddock , Tlodgo
& Co. , of Toledo , who are heavy buyers of Ne-
braska

¬

grain , was among the visitors on the
board ,

K. l-'aulkncr was down from Schuyler Inquir-
ing

¬

Into the grain situation.I-
t.

.
. V. Hilton , the newly appointed oil Inspec-

tor
¬

of Nebraska , was the registrar of the grain
Inspection department at Omaha.-

Oniiilm

.

Produce Market ,

Tlio week closed without any very material
change In the market prices on the leading
articles of produce. Supplies of poultry ind
eggs wuro pretty well cleaned up.-

AIMM.KS
.

Stocits aio held at S3004.00 for
fair to choice stock.-

HANANAK
.

Per bunch , Including crates and
packing , J2 oori.2.70.-

HKANS
.

Choice navy , $2.40-
.HrrTKit

.

Common packing stock , which con-
stitutes

¬

the gieat bulk of tint receipts now ur-
rlvlng.

-
. goo.at lOidlHc. 1'nlr to good country

roll , IHSJ20C. A few sales of small lots of oxtru
choice country roll sell to the retail trade at-
20&22C. .

CALIFORNIA C.uniAii-l'er lb. , 3c.
( 'GI.KIIY I'er . , 4c.C-
KANIIKIIHIKS

( .

Hell and bugle , { 10,00 ; JerB-

OV
-

Capo Cod , $9.00.-
KOIIH

.

The general market wns 14c , Tlio
receipts were not very heavy and the ship-
ping

¬

demand had aided Inclcarlngtho market.l-
iA.Mi

.
: The receinls are extremely light.

Mallard ducks , $3fiO ; teal and , J2 ;
small geese , 10034.00 ; Canada geese , $ G.002
7.00 : small rabbits. J1.25 : Jacks , U300.

HAY Tlio best would only bring $0 , and No.
2 was ottered at $0.00-

.tillAPB
.

1'lltJlT Per box , $3.70-
.lliins

.
: No. 1 green , 3Jc! ; No. 1 green soiled ,

4Uc ; No. 2 green salted , flue ; No. 1 green
salted , 20 to 40 Ibs. , 4fe! ; No. 2 green salted ,
20 to 40 Ibs , , 3HC ; No. 1 veul cnlf , 8 to 10 Ills. ,

7c! ; No. 2 veal calf , 8 to 10 Ibs. , 0"c ; No. 1

dry Hint , 00i7"jc ; No , 2dry Hint , 40i'2e ; No. 1-

ury salted , OJJOc ; part cured hides 1J percent
per pound less than fully cured.-

HONKY
.

Choice to fancy white clover , 18®
20c : lair to good , 10Til8c.I-

iKMONri
.

Choice , 3.00 : fancy , tl.-
MALAUA

.

UIIAI-KS Good shipping stock , 8. 00.
NKW VKHBTAHLKS lAittuce , radishes ami

parsley , 45c per . ; green onions , 40c.
NUTS Large hickory , tl. 00 ; black walnuts ,

100S1.20 ,

ONIONS Homo grown , $1 per bbl. ; Spanish ,
per crate , 82-

.OliANdBS
.

I'lorlda fancy , per box , $3,20 ;
russetts , $3 ; Mexican oranges , single boxes ,

3.20 ; live to ten-box lots , $3 California
mountain oranges , 2.00 ; Washington navels ,

(4 ; Newcastle California seedlings , 2.70 ;
Med. sweet$3. .

OYSTBIISI'er can , 10i38c.-
I'oui.TKY

.
- -The market was a little firmer on

choice dressed chickens which wore ijuoled at-
OffllOc ; live chickens , choice young hens and
loosters , 7'iffiB'ic ; old roosters , live , OifGuj
dressed turkeys , ll@12o ; gccso and ducks ,

10Jil2c.
POTATO RS Western Nebraska stock Is quoted

at SOfflUOe1 ; Utah and Colorado , tl ; cbolco-
native. . 707i80c.-

SWKKT
.

POTATOES There are a few In the
market which are selling at 4.00 ,

HTiiAWiir.nitiis : Pur quart , 40o.-
TANOKIUNKS

.

In half boxes , J3.
Vi.VL-ciiolco: and .small fat veals , 7ffi9tv

largo and thin. Hf Cc. ,

St.-

BT.

.
. Louis , Mo. , March , 4. FLOUR Quiet ,

firm. , .
Wnr.AT- Higher , tame : No. 2 red. cash lower

at (JH',1- ; March , lirKji'tMliy 7liiblv.!

FLAX SKKIH Ka-lrr attliUU'i.'
COILS Light trading ; 'No. 2 cash , lower ,

37ic ; March , 37V ; May. 3U V.
OATS Neglected ; No. 2 cash , steady , 325c! ;

Mny , 33'te.-
KYI

.

: Quiet and unchanged ; No. 2 , 01 lie.
llAiu.KV Quiet and 'nncllanged-
.HllANl

.

Uglier ; G7c , eust track.-
COHN

.

MKAL Weak and unchanged-
.I'novisioNSUulot

.

and unchanged ; lard ,
J13. .

KKCKIITS I'lour, 3,000 bbls. ; wheat , 30,000-
bu. . ) corn , 148,000 bu.i oats , 10,000 bu. ; rye ,

10,000 bu. ; barley , none.
Sllll'MUNTS-noiir , ( . .000 bbls. ; wheat , 00,000-

bu.i corn , 124,000 bu. ; oa
3,000 bu. ; barley. l.OOObn-

.KniiHK

.

City .Miirkutx ,
KANSAS CITY. Mo. , March 4. WIIRAT

Unchanged ; No. 2 hard , 04G4 ! <cj No. 2 red ,

CORN - ! 4 ?Mc} lower ; No. 2 mixed , 34S34ic.-
OATSNO.

! .
. 2 mixed , 2811 a20jc.

KYI : l-'irm at 02 c.
KLAX SKKii-Kinn at tlosai10.HIIANFirm at G4iJ05e.(

llAY-rirmor : timothy , J8OOno00.
Htrmn-lill: ; ureuimiry. 24i427ic! ; dairy ,

1G5C1U-
C.KuosStcad

.

v at 145c.
HKCKH'TS-Wlietit , O'J.OOO bu. ; corn , 0,000-

bu. . ; oats , 7,0K( ) .

BIIIPJIK.NTS Wheat , 48,000 bu. ; corn , 10.000-
bu. . ; oats , 7,000 bu-

.Colteo

.

MiirkBl.-
NKW

.
YpnKMarch4. Optlonsoponrd steady ,

unchanged to 10 points higher , closed steady
ui, 0 ( 10 points udvuucu , Sales 4&UO bug * , Iu-

cludlnu Mao'b , 117. miprll.; . fir or . May
tlii.7tVi ir, mi June MM..V July , llii.tin , Sep-
tombtr.

-

. 1 10.40lii on. * poi lilo , nominal.

New York Uiirkel * .
NKW VOIIK , March 4. n.orn llecelpii ,

2,101 tiki' . i c.ximrts , 'iii it; bbli. , Hl.iiBH
sacks ; NII lot. B.70ii pkgs. ; market dull steady.-

HAiii.r.Y
.

Qul t-

.HAIILKV
.

MALT tjitlot , steady.
WIIKAT Itecelpts , 17.H20 Int. ; sales , 825-

000
, -

bu.i futures , 21 , ( too bu. spot. Snot market
firmer , dull ; No. 2 red In store ami elevate r'-

73i l70calloat! , 7H700 ! f. o. b.7S , } 70 V ;
No. 1 nortborn , 84 iW8l'tc ; No. 1 hard , 8 ©
81)) if i" i No. 2 northern , 83l8Hc. . Quotations
moderately active , opening llrm at 'iQ.'fc ad-
vance

¬

with the we t and on steady cables de-
clined

¬

' { if.c on realizing , advanced ?> c on
covering closed llrm at 'i 'j over yesterday'sc-
lose. . So. 2 red. May , TUV 'uScs July ,

. , e-

.Cou.Nltecelpts.
.

. 18,100 bit. , exports. 29.414
bu. ; sales. 130,0i ) 1m , fnturex , 14.00O bu. spot.
Spot , dull bntistead > ; No. 2 , 03f In elevator ,

03V'alloit: ; steamer mixed , 01V'f02 > ic ; No.
3 , OOc. Options weiv dull , opening at ' (© Vic
declineiiiiviiiiMiit : ijc and closed steady and
unchanged ; May , 001> ®01se , closing at OOSc ;
June , Onvv.Oii'i' , elodng at 00'' , c ; Jllly , 00 4 ij>

O0' , closing at Oii'.c-
.OATSUceclpts

.

, 30,700 bu. ; exports , 2.384
bit. ! sales , Ciii.noti bu. of futures , 40,01)0) bu.-
spot.

.
. Spot dull , llrm : options llimer , quiet ;

March , 38ic ; May 37Vt37.e , closing at-
37'.cspot; No. 2 Chicago. IIU'iCj' No. 3 , 3Hc ;
mixed we.stetn , 3M' ( 4ic.(

lloi'S -ijiilei , easy ; stud- , common to cbolc-
2

-' ,
( 'ii.23e( ; I'aclllc coast , Ilt23c.)

HIIIKS I'lilr demand , steady.
PluiVlSKi.Ns- Dull ; cut meats , unchanged ;

pickled shoulders , $ Ui ; pickled hums , il l.no
114.20 : middles , dull , llrm : short clear , 11 V' .

Liird , dull , easier ; western steam closed at
13.10 ; sales , none ; option sales , none ; March ,
13.10 ; May , J13.2O ! .Inly , 1240. Pork , dull ,
sternly ; old mess , $10.70.-

Hl'TTKli
.

Moderate receipts , llrm ; r.lglns,27c.C-
IIKKSI

.
: Fair demand , steady ; part skims ,

3ftl ( ) ( .
l.'iKis (lood supply and easier ; western ,

fresh , Hie : u-eelpts , iT.HOi ) nkgs.
TALLOW Dull , nominal.-
CITTONSIIII

.

( : : OIL Steady ; nominal ; crude ,
02c bid ; yellow. 3UrrGlc.-

1'r.TitoLKfM
) .

There were no new develop-
ments

¬

In the petroleum Held and the situation
remains the same , with no stimulant to specu ¬

lation. Certlllc'ites were neglected at the
Stock exchange , but at the Consolidated
board 20.IIOII hbls. changed bands ; opening at
G4'c , they rose toG4.4C' , closing at the open ¬

ing price.-
KO.SIN

.

Dull , llrm-
.TiTiipiNTlNiFlrtn

.
: : ,

Iltci--Falrly: active , firm.
Miii.Assi.sNew: Orleans , open kettle , good

to choice , nctUe , Him ,

SmiAii itnw ntilet , steady : sales , GOO tons ;

Muscovado lo lloston at 3 11-lGofor bO test
alloal.-

I'm
.
IRON Steady ! American , $12.70(310.00-

.Coppnu
.

- guiet ; lake , f 1 180.
LriAii-Sli-ady : domestic , ilOOft492J.(
TIN Firm ; btialts , { 20.40-

.lltislness

.

Chungex.
The following are icported at Dun's :

I.state of J..I. Stewail , Omaha , groceries and
hardware , succeeded by .loliu Wlssler.

T. C. ( iellber. Atkinson , Neb. , furniture , etc. ,
sold out to Fred Welfso.

L. If. Ilcrgeron , Atkinson , Neb. , harness ,

discontinued.
John F. Smith , Hlalr , Neb. , groceries , suc-

ceeded
¬

by . ) . Christiansen ,

Instate of F. S. Smith , Cbadron , Neb. , suc-
ceeded

¬

by S. F. Smith.
I'hllllmX Co. , Firth , Neb. , general store , will

be succeeded by Phillips .t Powell.
d. M. , Fontanello , Neb. , drugs ,

burned out , loss total.
Howell llros. , Gordon , Nob. , harness and Im-

plements
¬

, succeeded by J. C. Howell.
Smith .t llnydon , Kearney , Neb. , laundry ,

llssolved ,

Spanldlng & Sherrett , Kearney , Nob. , cigars ,

succeeded by A. J. Sherrett.-
S.

.
. N. HentMrs.( . O. N. ) , Kencxsaw , Neb. , sold

out.
_

rlitlndulplilti ( iniln Mlirliet.-
PiiiLAiiEi.i'iiiA

.

, Pa. , March 4.
Dull hut olTurhus light and prices steady ; No.
2 red , March , 7Gififi 7G1fe.-

COIIN
.

opt Ions Hrm but quiet ; No. 2 mixed ,

March , 4lJ1ite4U'4i-' .

OATS Firm ; No. 2 white , 4'i'2iUc.-
Ciiirliimitl

( ) ' .

Market * .

CINCINNATI , O. , March 4. WHEAT Un-
changed

¬

; No. 2 red. 7O2c.'
CORN -I'nehanged ; No. 2 mixed , 444'BlOc ,

: No. 2 mixed. 30Jic.
WHISKY In go-id demand ; il. 17.

.MliiniMpollHVlieat .Market.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , March 4. The cash

.narUet was steady and strong and quite limit
No. 1 northern sold at GGe ; No. 2 northern Olc ;
receipts , 280 cars wheat.-

To

.

I eil o ( ir.iln Market ,

TOLKIIO , O. , March 4. WHEAT Firm ; No. 2
cash , 713jc.

CORN Dull , steady ; No. 2cabh , 42JJc.
OATS Dulli-Cush , 30o

STOCKS AND IIUNI1S-

.liuslncHS

.

I'nrtliilly Simpendril an Account of-
l Ceremonies.

YORK , March 4. MONEY ON CAM.
Firm at C percent.1-

'iii.MK
.

MERCANTILE I'APRH 5'iQGU percent.S-
TERLINO

.
KXCIIANOE ( Julet , but llrm , with

actual business In Hankers' bills at 81. 80 for
sixty days andif4.87 for demand.

GOVERNMENT HONIIS Dull and heavy. State
bonds neglected.-

The.
.

closing quotations on bonds ;

u. 8. o roe. . . l'i'tiI-T.
( ; Northern I'ac. amis 11,1-

N.. g. 4s I'ciup. m ull.t'-
L'

. W. Consols IRS
. S. 4Hn rw. w-

iPnclllcUsof
N. W. lluben. 6s J0.i )

'iV.) . . . H-

I.oiilblttlin
St. U & I. M. lien. 6s S3-

t.st'poil 4s !) ! ! { . I , ,S3. r. O'n. M 111-
t.Term , new net ( is. . !- . I'aulCon. . . . I27M1M-

St.Tenn. now act 3s. . . . I'.C. & I' . Ists
Term , nov not : .a. . .

10173Hj
1I1. . I. . C. . Tr Kvta 77H

Canada r-o. ViulM. . . . T. 1' . R. ; . Tr. HctH. MX
Con. I'aclllc Intl. . . . IdiI-

I.
Union 1i.clllo Uts. . lOfiio

. & H. ( i. l ts. HSfel'JJ-
n.

West Sliuro Isls. . . . IUJ4n
. ii it. o. < H. si-u It. ( i. W.lBta 7Uf!

Krlo''mls . 1011-

M.
Atcli. 4s Kil-
Atcii.. K. & T. ( ien. 4s. Biai . Dli ? , clao A. . ilV. ,

.M. K. T. lien. 2Ks 45H-
.Mutual

( i. II. Ai C. A I' * . . . .
Union i ; . . . . Ill ( ! II. A 3153. . . 117

N. J. O. Int. Cert fn. 1I1J4 II. .t T. C. 6s ! OS-

II.A.N. I'nc. Ifti. . . T.'on.( I'n H ) " ( ( IIS-

lor

(

Lid
The following are the closing quotations of

the leading stocks on the Now York Stock ex-
change

-
today :

Atcldson Wtf Northern PnclllcpIU '-
JNorthwciteriiCnnuda SoutUern. . . & 5l{ 1ISU-
N.dies. & Uliio -' . .H-

itl
. Y. Central 101)-

N.
)

U. A Q PMi-
iClilcuKOCas

Y. AN. E 30-
VUutnrloHDf , A Western , l'-
Rcudlnir< ( ' . } . Av&t. Ii KH iAL

Cotton ( til fort WH Rlclimund Terminal UU
Del. llinlsua U".m Rock Island 6JJ
i ) . u ..tv noI-

I.
St. t'uul 77-

do. A C. K, Co 30{ preferred 113 ;
Uric V1H-

do
St. 1'nul Oninlin. . . 6 |

iirefer'od 48 , fuunr llellnury 12GV4

Illinois Central .fj'.j Tcnn. Coal A iron. . 27H
I.nkuHrlo.V West. . . 23-

do
Tozas I'acllle v-

L'nUin
}

proforrocl 73-

i.iikn
Tactile 37M

simro nrm W. bt. Uv1pfd. . . . 24
LeiulTriiHt 40-

LouU.
Western Union HJJ

. A New Alb'y. 23j WliiH'lliiKV 1. . K . . mi-
fienornlMiinliattnnCon 15-

7MIsBourl
lilcctrlo. . . . 1C5-

INatlonnlPnclllc . . . HH-
iNatlonnl

I.In need. . . i 7-

C.Corilngc. . ( Wi . Fuel A Iron C'J
N. J. Contrftl ll'.itt

The total sales of slocks today were loii.uun
shares , Including : Chicago , Hnrllngton .
Qilincy , 8KO ( ) ; Chicago lias , H.OOO ; Cotton Oil
a.GO'J' ; Distilling , 0,000 ; Iuillsvlllo .t Nash-
ville

¬

, 3,1)01)) ) : Missouri 1'acltlc , 3'JOO ; Now Kng-
land , 0,300 ; Northern I'jicllle preferred , ! _' , -
1UO ; Heading , 22,000 ; Uock Island , 4,800 ; St.
Paul , 10,001) ) ; Sugar , l.ooo ; Union 1'aeIHc
3,300 ; Western Union , 3700.

San Francisco .AlliilniOiu lillniiii.:

SAN I'ltANCisco , Cal. , March 4. The olllcla
closing quotations for mining .stocks toility
were as follows :

Alta .Mutlcan Jtl.-
sOpulrllulwcr , HO-

I'oloslHost A Ilclcher . . . . 115 usH-

.ITOBOIloillo Connollduted-
.Chollur

. 5 b-
USlerrn45 Novudn US

Con. t.'iilu. ,V Vn. . . . Union Con W
Crown I'olnt-
iould

Utah 10
( ti Curry Yellow Jacket 15-

Xmv

Hole tt. Nnrooss. . . .

York Mining Oimtutlons.
NEW YORK , March 4. The following are theclosing mining ( imitations :

Crown Point 4J-

Con.
I'lyiuouili j ,,

. i ul. A Vu : .
" ) slerni .Novada 1U-

SMandnntIleadnood 1.1U 14(1(

Gould ACnirjr 7J Union Con w
Halo ANorcrosu. . . . IOU Yellow Jackut 40
llomustjku 11UU Iron silver 40-

JulckMexican ! .' ( svor| | SO )
Ontario IU! ) do preferred 14U-

UllulwurOphlr Ill ) u )

St. I.nils Mlnlmr Oniihuldiis.S-
T.

.

. I oins , March 4. The closing iiuotatlonwere as follows :

Rid-
.Adamn

Asked.-

c.'ii

. Jllll. ABKV
( '. .-

0irunlto
Hope. 4J U)

( : . .7S-

Am. . Nut. . . . 2-
UIllmctalllc

MontrofcO. . . . .05-

l&M James flnnlon Ilcnti'tt
LONDON , March-l. lNew York Herald Cahl-
bpeci'il to Tin : HEK.I As usual on the las

day of the week business has been on a very
reduced scale on the Stock exchange today.
The markets , however , Imto not hj cn devoid
of Interest. Funds were well maintained.
Indian rupee paper has given way '4 per cent-
.I'lirolgn

.

government securities Imvo been firm
more or less from the opening to the close , a
good tone being reported on continental
bourses. Spanish bonds havei been bid for on
the 1'arls account , resulting In an-
iidvHnco of ii per cent. Ameri-
can

¬

railways close firm In tone , It
being taken for granted that the Hnanclul
policy to be announced by President Cleveland
will be favorable. TlrU full In New York ye -
terduy wns merely a purling Illng at the bears
there. Inn majority of cases u decline of'j
to ? i per cent Is established , price., being
merely adjusted to a New York parity , ' 'an-
itillun

-
llniiK met with little attention , Canada

1'aclllo was well maintained , ( irund Trunk Is-

sues
¬

close weak , 'i to ", per cent lower. Mln-
been very ijulct. South African

( ' rrlptlimi have IIOPII onir whiil miiro favor-
lily Inclined. Money bus liern little wanted.-
Vlfb

.

a better Mipply of HnntlnK cniiltal short
oans have been ohtulned :U froui 1'i to I ' per
ent. The discount market has also been
ulet : ntid three months bill * b-lng
noted nl I ', lo 1 7lOpTceiil.

OMAHA , March 4.Clearing * , J1.3&1.220.-
NuwOni.HAN.

.

.* , Iu. , March 4. Clearings , } l-

704,000.
, -

.

I'Hll.Alini.riMA , 1a. , March 4. Clearings ,
112.0014 22-

.I'ARts
.

March I. Three per cent rentes , 08f-
GOc for tht account.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , March 4.Clearings ,

JlH9So9i( ; for the week , * 10,8I1S,034.-
ll.vi.TiMORi

.

; , Mil. , March 4.Clearings , f2-
69S.870

, -
; balances , iUUU.GO ? . Money , 0 per

cent.
Mr-Mi'iiin , Tenn. . March 4.CIonflnn , ! 33r , -

Ole : balances , }3123ss. New York exchange
selling ut Jl.Mi.-

NKW
.

VORK. March 4Cleurlngs. J12I.I13.-
554

. -
; balances , $ '. '. 203.4 li ) . I'or the week ;

Clearings , fHIH,310tl0| ; bultinces , J35,150,033.-
NKW

.

YORK , March I. Itunk statement ; re-
serve

¬

li ereu-e , f28S2.iHll) ; specie Increase ,
jr.in.ii'm. II inks hold J7lol.oij: In excess of
requirements.I-

'llii.AiiKi.i'itiA
.

I'a. , March 4.Clearings ,

12rc.l422, ; li.iaiu-i| 4 , Jlritti12. I'or the
week : Cloarln-is. $ HOGO,217| ; bulances ,

t017511.! ) Money , 4 per cent.
CINCINNATI , t ) . , March 3. Clearing" ? 'J."i2l.-

060.
. -

. I'or the week , 910418.700( ; correspond-
ing

¬

week In 18113 , H4O19100. Money , 5if.O
per cent. New York exchunge , 40S55o dis ¬

count.-
ItosTox.

.

. Mass. , March 4.Cleirlngsl7or5
83i bulunces , f 10117327. Money M percent.
Xchunge on New York , 50c discount. Tor-
be week : Cleurlugs , $105,930,740 ; bilunct 4 ,

tUU23.878.-
CIIICAOO

.

, 111. , Murch4. Clearings , 18,551-
744

, -
; for the week , J1O7272233. against J9C-

.015,4(13
. . -

( for corresponding week lust
veur. New York exchange. 7uc discount ,

''terllng exc-hunge , llrm , tl.8fi for styduyi-
llls

|
und f I.8H for sight drafts , Money closed

it C tf 7 per cent.-
Sr.

.

. I.OIMS. Mo. . March 4.Clearing . IO27-
.J78

. -
; bulunces. J38O.33li ; cleurlngs this week ,

*25079.372 ; bulances. J2,70ll,371t cleurlngs-
orrcspondlng week lust year , $23,155,4(10( ;

inland's , $2,830,28.clearings; lust week , 421-
.1liO.I73s

. -
bulances. VJ331419.( Monev qiili't at"-

i'ift ? per cent. I'xcbaugo on Now Yori( , 50e-
jinluni. .

OMAHA I.IVIJ NI'OL'lv M.

Week Closed ulth SutUfiietory Condition I'or-

.sellers In All ( ir.uliM.-
S.VTPIIIIAV

.

, Marcli 4-

.Tlioro
.

hasbo.'ti a vnry fair In.'roisJ In re-

ceipts
¬

of both cuttle and hogs us compared
with last week. l"celpts! of sheep were
scarcely half what tb-y were last week , but
this Is hardly surprising , since lust wo.'k's re-
ceipts

¬

were the heuvlost on lecord. Thoolll-
clal

-
llgures are as follows :

Cuttle. Hogs. Shenji.
Itccelpts this week 1H.700 10GO !) 7C'7i )
Uecelpls lust week 17.1544 10,07s 10,970
Same week last vear 12,4'JO' 22,300 0,008

The cuttle market has been lively the past
week and prices liave Undiluted rather morn
than usual. Unevenly distributed receipts ,

caused by the extremely rough weatbcriliirlng
the early part of the week will account for the
harp chunges In tinmarket. . With unusually

light supplies , Monday and Tucsiluy prices
advanced fully IOc lo 20c , but on Wednesday
with 200 cars on sale this udMinco was com-
pletely

¬

wiped out. Since then with moderateupplfos thu market has gradually lecovered
and the close of the week Hints the trade In
very satisfactory shape. In fact , considering
the Increased supplies compared with lust year
and the usually depre-.sed condition of the
meat business during Lent the condition of
the market has shown rcmurkuhlo strength
and activity. The high price for pork bus
helped the situation materially , and the fear ,
almost the certalnlty , "f icduccd supplies
later on has been a decidedly bullish feature
of the business.

Duly Ml cars of cattle were received toduy ,
an unusually light run for u Sutuiday. The
week's receipts , however , foot up over I.OOII
heavier than lust week and more than fi.ooo
heavier than u year ago. Speculative shippers
were rulher cuutlous , and on this account ,

there was lltlle noticeable Improvement In the
good heavy cattle. Active competition among
local houses mudii a good , strong mat ket for
bandy killing grades , and In some cases higher
prices were paid , from 10e to liilc higher than
Wednesday , which was the low day of the
week. , ( iood to choice 1,201) ) to 1,400-lb beeves
sold at from J4.70 to 0.10 , fair lo good 1,001)-
to l20Ulb. sleersat from if 1.20 tofl.llO , with
commonlsh to poor grades at from 4.10 down.
The forenoon' * trading practically cleared theyards , the week closing with u good , llrm ,

active market.
The supply of butchers' stock was not heavy

and with u very good general demand trade
wns tolerably brisk at fully steady prices.
Common and canning grades have been in too
liberal supply for the maintenance of values
and during the week prices huve declined IOc
to 20c. Sales today were lit from if 1.40 to-
S3. . 00 for poor to choice stock with the bulk of-
thn fair to good cows and heifers at 2.00 to
1320. Theie wus no puitlculur chaiigo In the
market for ."ough stock poor to good hulls ,

oven and stags selling ul from 1.00 to $3.70-
.1'ulr

.

to choice veul calves were In active de-
mand

¬

and strong at from 1.00 toG , with com-
mon

¬

largo culves and yearlings from 2.10
The stacker and feeder trade wus slow.

There wus a very limited country domuiid
mid a very limited number of really
desirable feeding cattle In the yards. All
Miltublo grades were quolubly .steady , but
them was almost no demand at all for the
under grades , even ut lower prices. Sules out
of Hrsl hands were largely at fiom $3 to 3.00 ,
but the volume of trade was small. Hepre-
sentatlve

-
sales :

nit ssr.n mir.-
No.

: : .

. Av. I'l No. Av. I'r.
1. 010 J3 30 20 . . . UH9 M ! ))7'i'
1. 030 300 01 . 1100 4 4O
4. 020 370 40. 1142 4 4O
3. 800 370 11. 1U20 440
2. 1020 380 21. 1007 440
3. Oil ) 300 22. 1103 440-
G. 1001 4 00 20. llhO 4 00
1. 1000400 02. 1203 400
4. 807 400 42. 1200 400
0. 014 4 00 17. 1120 4 GO
0. 100G 410 21. 1173 400

23. 1022 410 40. 1'3710040. 1130 420 17. 1244 470
24. 1007 420 20. 1203 470
10. HOB 420 H. 1201 480
22. 1123 4 '0 0. 1224 48020. 1127 4 it ) 21. 131H 4 HO
44. 1100 4 0 10. 1370 4 00
14. 1107 430 40. 1321 400
80. 1010 430 20. 1381 000-

BIIIl'l'lNH -AND EXPORT.
2. 1200 4 00 10. 1204 4 70
1. 1200 4 00 20. 1301 4 0 ( )

10. 13H3 4 00 11. 1423 0 10-

MIXUIl. .

29. 1030 380 10. 909 410C-
OWS. .

2. 080 140 17. 877 280
1. 8bO 170 12. Oil 2 HO
2. 7LO 170 1. 830 300
1. 000 170 1. 1080 300-
G. 010 1 80 1. OSO 3 00
2. 740 1 80 1. 040 3 00

11. 001 1 !IO 13. 001 300
0. 771 1 00 3. 1000 3 00
0. 1)20) 200 1. 1030 300
0. 802 200 4. 1030 3 (10
1. 010 '200 10. H70 310
3. 003 200 12. 1005 310
1. 88O 200 1. 1010 310
2. HOO 200 2. 1010 311)

21. 734 200 10. 000 320-
J. 720 200 28. 007 320
1. 730 2 00 13. 631 3 20
4. 747 200 0. 102O 320
7. 037 200 2. 1100 320
0. 820 200 2. 1110 320-
G. 1000 220 7. 097 320
3. 000 220 22. 010 320
0. 032 220 4. 1002 320
4. 800 220 14. 001 330
2. 1000 220 3. 807 330

12. 801 320 1H. 1044 330
10. 700 220 0. 1133 330

1. 1000 230 3. 1200 330
2. 800 230 18. 1030 330

10. 002 230 17. 040 330
2. 1010 200 4. 002 330
0. 0702 00 3. 004 3 40
1. 1000 200 0. 1014 34(1
4. 730 200 2. 1000 340
4. 1072 200 1. 1200 340

10. 000 2 GO 1. 1230 3 4O
3. 813 200 10. 1121 340
0. 032 200 2. 1140 300
1. 1300 270 3. 1007 3 DO
1. 1100 270 17. 1110 3 GO
3. 000 270 21. 10GO 300
0. 870 2 80

HEIFERS ,
1. 470 300 2. 1000 370
0. U03 300 10. 072 300

40. 875 3 GO

CALVES.
4. 320 2 10 4. 142 0 00
1. 330 280 3. 180 000
2. 300 3 00 1. 110 0 00
1. 330 3 20 1. 180 0 00
2. 80 3 00 1. 180 0 75
2. HO 4 00 3. 170 0 70
1. 271)) 400 1. 170 000
1. 130 4 00 1. 110 0 00
2. bO 0 00 4. 100 0 00I-

IUI.I.S. .

1. 1100 100 1. 1100 285
1. 1000 220 1. 1830 300
1. 1440 220 2. 1870 300
1. 1230 220 1. 1340 3 OO
2. 1170 200 2. 1240 310
1' .. 700 200 2. 1400 330
1. 1340 200 3. 010 330
0. 1400 200 8. 10K7 340
2. 1100 200 2. 1300 340
1. 1000 200 1. 1720 340
1. 1200 200 1 . . . .1400 300
1. 1400 275 I ). 1210 305
1. 1080 275 1. 1HOO 300
1. 1200 2 bt ) 1. 1000 375S-

TAOH ,
1. GOO 250 1. 1500 300
1 . 031) 270 1. 1310 350S-

TOCKl'IW AND KEKIIERS.
1. 400 200 1. 470 325

12 . 831 30O 1. 720 330-
lb. &U'J U UO 4. 725 U 35J

i . . . r. o n oo o . . . 727 .140H . 504 n oo 7 . 707 a 40
1 . . 4HO 3 00 I . 780 B OP

lo . . 540 n on 17 . .tin a cS
1 580 n 10 5 . . . Ut 4 0 00

Ilfl.l.SNtl STAdS.
7 142fl 300M-

II.KISIIS AMiSl'IIIMIKII * .

1 sprlngor ,y 25 00
1 iprlliger. . . ; 2700
1 springer 37 00-
HooHTlio rour o of hog valuer the pnM

week has been almost steadily uiiward , and tinweek closes with prices 30o higher I bun tinclo-ioof lust week , although 30o to 40o lowri
than the high point two weeks auo. Appar-
ently

¬

recelpls huveout very lltlle llgnii' In | hu-
nmrkot , hoc prices lluctuullng with lhlluctuu-tlons

-
In vulue of the luu piodiicts on I bo

Hoard of Trudo , There Is no iiiitlcenblochange In the siiuutlon , ( ho certainly of eon-
tlnued

-
short supplier for seine months being

nssittt'il. The ellecl of this shortage on thu-
muniifucturc Is well known , but what Influ-
ence

¬

this will exert on prices rein- Ins to bu
seen.-

Tlio
.

Cincinnati I'rlco Current says : "Tho
winter pucklng season bus cloicd with a.
shortage In number of hogs gieator limnwas gctier.illy looked for us lute as the
1st of January , llxuct lluures cannot bu
stilted at this time , but the Html returns
uio not likely toury much from 4ti7SOOllhogs. I'hls compares with 77r.nooo lastyear , Implying u decreuse of approximately
H.OM.l.oOti , with ulso a decided reduction Inaverage weight. Hut once In twei't ) ycaM
bus the winter pucklng at Cblciiitn been so-
smiiltus this seuMin. At St. l.otils It bus not
been so small since I8t 9 ; at Mllwuukee. slncii
iHtUi ; ul Imllunupolls , since ls'3 : ul Kansas
City , since I8s1 ; m Clnclnnutl. since 1 I5. " J

The market loduy wus ftctlve und 5c to IOc
higher than I'rlduy , the advunce being great-
est

¬
on the best hogs. Local houses , shippers

und speculators all wanted heirs und us thu
supply wus lather limited und euslein uihtcesfavorable , the mui'kct wus lirN ; fwm tin )
sturl liood to choice butcher weight und
heavy hogs sold at fiom J7K. ) to t7. ! ) "

, w.tb fulr-
to good light unit mixed stun" lutgel.v ut from
J7.75 to t .MO. The elo-e wus iiitbei' eu-bT On
the ui'iiktiuss In provisions , but ubout every ¬
thing llnnlly chunged bunds , the bull , of Inn
fulr to good st u If of ull weights ut from } 7 80-
lo J785. nguln t i? " 75 to 7.M ) I'rlduy , und
fiom } 7.50 to 7.55one week ugo. Itepresentu-
live sliles :

Tour ( if them , however , were not oll'ered on themarket. Homo fair 83lb. Mexican ewes soldicadlly for 130. The de. nd continues us It
bus been all week , good , and prices are
qnotubly llrm. Kulr to good nuthes. 3.75a
O.OO ; fulr to good westerns , { 300RO.OO ; com-
mon

¬

and stock sheep. 220jf3.70 ; good to
choice 40 to loo-lb. lumbs , H.OOiiG.OO. Ucpro-
sentutivo

-
sales :

No. Av. I'r.
202 Mexican ewes. 03 $430-

Itecelpts mill Disposition ul Modi.-
Olllclal

.
receipts and dlsp.i-dtion of stock as

shown by the books of the I'lilon Stuck Yards
company for I he t wen I y- four hours ending utO-
o'clock p. in. March I , IH93 :

RECEIPT * .

DISPOSITION.

Chicago l.hti Stock .Alnrkel.-
CuiCAiiO

.
, III. . March 4. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : IIEE.1 No change could bo noted In
prices for cat tie. Then ) were buyers ul from
1.70 to 4.20 for poor lo extra cows and bulls
from 2.00 to 4.41) for stocners and feeders
and from 3.70 to 0.20 for dressed beef andshipping steers.

The hog market was without radical chnnge.
U showed consldcrubh ) strength early , but
wus scarcely us good as yestciday'scloso later.
Thorn wus only a moderate demand and
the supply appeared to bo adequate. Sales
were largely at from * 7.0O to fM25. Closing
ijuolullons were from 7.00 to $ H.1 ( ) for light ,
from T7.H5 to $ H.3D for mixed and medium and
from $8 toH.io for common to good heavy.

Quotations runge fiom $4 to 4.70 for poor
to medium sheep , uiid from $0 to fO.70 for good
to extra sheep and from 4.70 to 0.00 for
lumbs. There wus a good demand al thu
above prices-

.UecelptsCattle
.

, 1,000 ; hogs , 8,000 ; sheep ,
2000.

Kansas City l.lvo Stock Market.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , March ! . CATTLE Ito-

colpts
-

2,40,1 head ; shipments , 1,000 bead ;
market generally active and strong to IOc-
.higher. . 1 Messed beef and shipping steers ,
J400SO.OO : cows and heifers , Ul00a4.00 ;
stockers and feeders , 3nOTc400.

lions Hecelpts , 4,000 head ; shipments ,

none ; market active and aliont Oc higher ,
extreme range , 000fj8.00( ; bulk , 77057.00 ,

SHEEP Hccclpls , l.noo head ; shlpmenln ,
none ; market unchanged ; muttons , . Ji.OQid
400.

St. I.ollU l.lvn .Slock Market.-
ST.

.

. r.ouis , Mo. , March 4. CATTLE Receipts ,
700 head ; shipments , 1.200 ; market un-
changed

¬
; fulr to good native steers , J3.00ift

4.80 ; fed Texan steers , 330Jil4D.
lions Itecelpts , 1,400 bead ; shipments ,

2,100 head ; market OftlOe higher ; bunvy7.80
© 8.20 ; mixed , 7GOa8.10 ; light , *7.7l >ae.OO.

SHEEP Hecelpts , none ; shipments , 400
head ; market llrm at previous prices.-

Can'

.

! Caleb u Yanlico liny ,

Buffalo News : You can novcr catch a
Yankee boy , says ox-Jud o llowlund in-
an ufter-dinnor story. You never can
corner him. A fjontlomiin traveling in
the country at Stoddard , N. IT. , whore
it is all roclcH and bowlders and
abandoned farms , the old farm houses

to ruin , wiw a buy of 1U or M hoe-
in

-
a com field on the side of what

would ho pasture land on anyone olHo'n-
farm. . Tlio corn was rather JIOOP looki-

iifT
-

, The traveler resned in hit ) liorwo
and spoke to the boy. He said to him :

"Your corn is tathor mnall. "
"Well , " said the hey , "wo planted

dwarf corn. "
"Well , it looks yellow , poor and thin. "
"Well , wo planted yellow corn. "
"Well , " said the traveler , "I don't

mean that. It don't look as if you would
got moro than half a crop. "

"I don't expect to. I planted it on-

shares. . "

I ) . I ) I'llAXKE , U. I ) . ISooaxJr , . 'AS. K itorxn :
1res. Vlco 1'res Hocy & Troiu ,

HAWKEYE

COMMISSION CO.-

Capitalr

.

.UOa ; Omaha anJ Bloux City.

Grain and Provisions
Bailroad Stocks and Bonds.-

I'UIVATn

.

WfllEA

Room 212 New M Life Building

OMAHA.nrC-

FRUF.NOKS

.

: lownStatn National Ilink.
Bloux City ; Coiiimurolul National Hunk.
Um.ina.-

Hpeclul

.

attention Elvmi toloutaldo orderi.-
Cutrc

.
punauuuu ku.l


